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~1IE HEART 0I'ENED.
Mi REàunRt, have you ever seen that beau-

tilldbut 'tender flower wvhich, as if instinct wvith
life, closes its deicate leaves and droops is
head nt sun-set ;--but, at suni-riscs when it fecis
the flrst 'warma rays of the licavcnly lunîinary,
gently unfolds its beauties, and seuds forth X,,s
iweet perfume. In the exquisite nmechanisin
of that flower, and ýthe inanner of its opera-
tion, 1 have often admired the Nvondrous union
of gentleness andpou'er. Omnipotence alone
could create, adust, and preserve that inecha-
nism-but how teri erly, liow silently, liow
softly, if 1 may so speak, does the ail power-
fui God inove its component parts, open on
ech returning Ino-ning the beauteous -valvcd,
and spread the stamen and petals thcy enclose
te the genial influence of the rising sun 1-
Just-so was the hcart of Lydia opencd. She
wus a native of Thyatira, fanied for its pro-
duction of the royal purple, and liad repaircd
to Philippi, to dispose of that article in traffic
withthe luxurious inhabitants of that colonial
city. She bad heard of the truc God, she
bad renouneed the service o? idols, and flnding
'a few fernales like herseif disposed to the
ezercises of devotion, she retired Nvith thein,
on the iuorning of a Jewish Sabbath, to the
banks o? a neiglibouring streain, thiere to
blcnd their supplications to the .God of
Abahain. Thither the spirit and providence
cof the Most Uligh conducted the footstcps; o?
the great Apostie of the gentiles. le enibra-

ccd the favourable opportunity o? preaching
J esus, and God gave testiniony to the wvord
o? bis gra.ce, and opeacd the heart of Lydia
that sbe attended to the things spoken by
Paul. Ilere was gcntleness and power-the
noiscecss cncrgy of omnnipotenîce acting under
the influence o? love.
fThis is only one instance o? whiat is far
foni being uneomnuion in the work of grace.

'fhere bave been inany Lydias in the church
o? God, and the writcr lias met with flot a
few illustrations o? this ;vondrous union o?
tendcrness and energy. Some years ugo, lie
was prcaching thc gospel to, a smali congrega-
tion-in Nyhich, sanil tbough it was, there
wcre soine whose hearts were closcd. le told
bis audience, with grcat siiînplicity, that they
Nyere sinners, guilty, polluted, condemnied-
unable to atone for their sins, to purify thein-
selves froin moral uneceanness, to avern the
condemnation iuîpcndiig ov-er theia. lIe thenl
told thein o? the bon of God-his ineritorious
righiteousncss, bis atoning sacrifice, bis ability
and %viilingness to save even the chief of
sînners. lu the course o? bis closing appeal,
bis eye rested unconscious1y on a young
person who listened most intcntly to the
truth-and at that instant, thiese '%vords.
escaped bis lis"Suifer me, my friend, to
take -vou by the Land and lead, you to the
Saviour. lc wafteth to Le gracious-lic willi
flot cast you out-be invites, le urges you to
come,-come then %vitbout liesitanùcy-wih-


